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A. Third, by carry out this new commandment, all men would know that they are Jesus disciples.



80.  How does John summarize 
these rulers who believed but did 
not confess Him in Chapter 12?

Loved the approval of man 
rather than the approval of God.

Review



67.  What argument do the 
Pharisees’s present about 
the blind man in Chapter 9?

This man was never blind to start 
with.  

Review



68.  What argument does 
the healed “blind” man 
present about Jesus?

 He is a prophet. 

Review



 69.  What happens to the 
blind man who was cured?

 Put out of the synagogue.

Review



70.  Why is He a 
“good” shepherd

•The good shepherd lays down His 
life for His sheep.

Review



71.  In vs. 10:30 He states “I 
and the Father are one”.  How 
did this statement impact the 
Jewish Leaders? 

Provoked them, wanted to kill 
Him. 

Review



72. Jesus says this sickness is not 
unto death but Lazarus died.  Was 
Jesus mistaken?

No.  Not|But idiom.  The emphasis is 
Lazarus sickness and final death 
would show the Son of God glorified.

Review



73. Why did Jesus say— 
He was glad that He was 
not there when Lazarus 
was near death?

They may believe.

Review



74.  What does this 
statement mean when 
Jesus tells her, “I am the 
resurrection and the life”?
He is the one who causes the 
resurrection of the physical body 
and He is the one who provide 
spiritual life.

Review



75. What requirement of 
obtaining this spiritual 
life in 11:24-25?

Believe in Me.

Review



77.  What chapters and 
verses cover the Passion 
Week in the Gospel of John?

 12:12-20:25, Discourse with 
Apostles, ch. 13-17, 18-19 trials & 
crucifixion, 20:1-25 Resurrection.

Review



Q19.1  What hour is it?

• His suffering, death and 
resurrection.



Q19.2  What did the 
devil do to Judas?

 Satan had Influenced Judas to 
betray Jesus. 



Q19.3  What does this 
mean “given all things into 
His hands”?

Means all authority has been 
given to Him to determine the 
course of events.



Q19.4  What does Lord 
mean? 

 Master, one supreme in authority.



Q19.5 What is the 
admonition in Vs. 17? 

Blessed are they who put 
into practice the things they 
know.  



Q19.6  What does 
blessed mean? 

• Blessed means 
spiritually prosperous. 



Q19.7  Did Jesus know 
Judas would betray Him 
when he chose the apostles?

Yes.  



Q19.8  If so, why did 
He do this?

To fulfill His mission.  



Q19.9  Did Judas have a 
choice as to whether to be 
true to Jesus or deny Him?

Yes.  Free moral agent.



Q19.10  What was the 
purpose of prophesying 
Judas betrayal?

To believe in Jesus as the 
Messiah, Son of God and 
understand He came to provide 
spiritual life. 



Q19.11  What does it 
mean to receive Him?

 To receive favorably.  Listening, 
believing and obeying.



Q19.12  When you are 
receiving Jesus Christ who 
else are your receiving?

The Father. 



Q19.13  Who is this 
disciple in vs. 23?

John the Apostle.



Q19.14  What does this 
mean in vs. 27 that Satan 
entered Judas? 

 Exerted some influence and 
Judas gave in.



Q19.15  Does demon 
possession in the first century 
support Satan forcing one to sin? 

 The demons did not cause 
people to sin but took some 
possession over their bodies.



Q19.16  Now where 
did Judas go?

 Unknown. 



Q19.17  How were Jesus’s 
Apostles like “little 
children”?

Young in faith. 



Q19.18  What destination is 
Jesus talking about “where I am 
going, you cannot come” 
(7:33-34)?

 Two possibilities.  1. Going back 
to Heaven where He came from 
or 2. Suffering & Death. 



Q19.19 What is the second 
greatest commandment? Is 
this a new commandment?

•Love your neighbor as your 
self.  
•No. 



Q19.20  What are some differences 
between the 2nd great commandment 
and this new commandment?
•  First, the 2nd greatest 
commandment is love your neighbor. 
• Second, the measure is different 
“as yourself” vs how Jesus loved 
them. 
•  Third, by carry out this new 
commandment, all men would know 
that they are Jesus disciples.  


